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spang daughters fight back
at patriarch with lawsuit

By Steve CreedY
Poslcazette Stafl Writer

The dausht€rs of Spang & Co. Chairman
ftank E. Hattr Sr. have sued fp hsvs him
removed from the Butler-based companfs
boar4 claiming he manipulated shares and
ririsused company money.

The suit is part of a rcnewed legalbafrle
engulfing Rath Sr. and daughbers VieS,
f.oretta and Laura. The sisters' more to
oust theit father and prevent him fmm
chairing next month's meeting of Spgng
shareholders is the labest development in a
bizarre famiiy dispute involving allegations
of brainwashing, religious cults and misuse
of power,

SoanE counsel William T. Marsh ear'lier
this'we"ek dismissed the lawsuit and de-
clined io discuss it in detail.

"This is sbictly a fnvolous proceeding"
-tte said-

Spang, with sales of about $100 million
annirally, produces control boards for pover
stationi, riragnetic components for the tele-

cornmunications and elec'bonics indusbv.
ch!@l's toys and specialty metals.It filed a lawsuit- earliei this month
claiming laura Rath is beine manioulated
by Bart Flsher and J. Patrick-Dowd princi-
pqls of Vrginia-based Capital Houiri Mer-
shanl lanking. Capital Hrjuse is seeking !o
register 600 shares hansferred !o ifbv
Iaura Rath and has nominated retirei
Navy Adm. Ebno Zumwalt as an outside
director to the Spang board

Now the sisters, -who own about 20
percent of the company, have fired back a
lO&page.lawsuit allggng misuse of Spang
monsy, tmproper share bansaclions and
intimidati_on of Spang employees and
shareholders

The lawsuit, filed last week in the Butler
Common Pleas Court, includes claims that:

o Rath Sr. had Spang pay for a palm
Beaclr, Fla., home usealmdst exclusiveh
by his family for 23 years and two farms iir
Butler County 0o further his horse breedine
and farming interesls. The lawsuit says thd
farm.s are part of a Spang division but do not

have sigrificant business use for Spang and
are not mentioned in arurual furanclial state-
ments provided to shareholders. lnstead it
sap, financial statements are kept privat6tv
by Rath Sr. or his son, Ftank E.^Rath Jr. A
tbird farm titled to Rath Sr. and SpaneVic€
hesident Robert A Rath was'uset for
research between'1960 and 1968 but was
sold in 1987 to Robert Rath for a ,hominal
sum" of $34,470. &cept for the research
farm, '?ro Spang farming operation for the
last 30 years qras related to anv product or
product line of Spang," the lawsuit savs.
The lawsuit also questions the 1964 pur-
chase of a house in PaIm Beach, na. The
house was bought and remodelsd fy gpano
in the name of Rath Sr. and his wife andsofi
in 1987 for 9470,000, it says. The lawsuit sarn
Spang paid all the expeirses of maintainiis
the Florida home, us-ed almost exclusirreF
by the Rath family, for 23 years

_ 
r Spang is illegally refusing &o allow

shareholders to use cumulative votins to
elect directors. (Cumulative voting all-ows
each shareholder a number of votEs equal

to the number of shares he owns times the
number of directorships to be filled It can
allow minorily share-holders to elect a
director in situations where thev ordinarilv
would face defeat with straieht votins.) Th6
lawsuit says changes to Splng's bviinn in
1994 split its boad into firur clasies with
two directors in each class. The net effect of
this was !o prwent the sisters and share,
holden whose proxies they held from elect-
ing a director, it says. fur'ianomalt''means
three directors ar€ up for election'this vear.
the suit says,.but the-sisters believe tfrdt tfrei
boad. will attempt 0o shut out outside
directors by reducing its membership to
eight The lawsuit asks the'court to issub an
order declaring that shareholders have a
fegal.righJ to cumulative voting. In addition,
it asks the court to prevenithe present
board from restrucfuring, alterine bvlaws or
conc_ealing, altering andtestroyiig iecords.

r liath Sr. issued 100,000 shares to a trrust
he conhols and 20,000 shares bo his son
Davi4 and his son's wife without boani
appmval. The suit says the issue was illegal

and almost doubled Rath Sr.'s holdinss
while diluting the value of Spans strares Ei
7.4 percenl It wants the court toieclare th'e
issue void and illeeal

o Rath Sr. uses ihe company's informal
stock purchase progfam to-coeice emplo*
ees and intimidate shareholders. The'law-
suit sa;n- the sbock pmgram. permits
selecled directors, officers and emblorrees
"as well as defendant's friends and iariilv"
to buy stock financed by low-interest loais
fmm Spang. It claims firilure tn particioate
q1 $e qtock purchase pmgam is viewed as
dlslOyalty by Rath Sr. and he uses the debt
to Spang to coerce employees. It asks the
court to r€move Rath Sr. from the Spans
loard and bar him from eleetion.'uatiT
further order of 

'the 
court. It atso seets to

prcvent Rath Sr. from chairing anv meetinp
of shareholders while the suit is penainE
Instead, it says, the court should aoiooint dil
independent officer to chair tfre m'eetinss.
And it ask the court to order that tbr[e
independentjudges oversee the election of
dlectors uslng a secret ballot.
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_ Peffer-told * teledsion calqera,-men rnd,.reporter tDat n9 medG
r+€s_peflmitt€d on freir pmperS, d
:11{in8 the sidewali ;aj;elii i;compary proDerty.

..1!*_,r .qryfotj6rs rneetirU is notrne e:rd_of-the Spalt $sga
Ealt llsner, an otDer of Capital

Spang
House_Merchant Banh a Washing-
to_n D.C_-area firm thit iaeniinE
s.paot to Castle Harlan as e possi-

_?tf,ln%*n€nt oppoftunip, said trewrjl conrinue to pursue the Builet
COr!penJr.

,",ff.:,,ioTTffi H"T##,'B,ff .

dtctgtorship..prevaile{ anI ntp*usrn reigned.',

, . A mgeJinS between Ca$tle Har.

#,,,3i fftr ;i"iET,*T,#l'"t,
Botl -sides have le*suits aEainsteach other pendine.

g:',:,ff *fi #:t".;iflTJ,-T,tT
;frr.S.gt# $#l*, " r,"*f; ;i
,{he eompany Mondqy filed courtdocuma.$ noiigring Cabital lliui.
:,1ri:.tlrlfrt aad patrick Dowd

;ll"XTi[r",i*.u,T,1",f,:ilf lj,T:
. ll[ltrh deetined eommenr on thed*l.itq of rhe pgnding ia,i,!,lii" "'-

.^1lj,-Le _,'nar 
c.nt,Sa] of the datgh_r,ers' auempk to bring the eouiiycourt systen into the dispr.rte

,^"3* eonduct of this group hasoeen an -insutt to the iuiiciaip_rocess of Builer County,; Ma;;
sald.

.3: d".,rehtery have fited a court
::",YM a8rtry! spans the board

ff .{:ifi.?fi iilii:".1?T.,T,1':l!Iawsuit for damages,
Itruqg l6y1g. ih attornev rcnro-

:gntilq Rarh's three oar.chiir;. I;ii
1e_yu.ryview actions ai tiri *Ji
ln_8_ lo.deter:nine if the daughtl*
.wlU take fuflher leeaj aetion.
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Spang shareholders charge abuse
of power in attempt to oust Rath

Family infighting wracks
$ 100 miliion manufacturer

By ANTHONY TODD CARLISI..E

BUTLER -- The daughtcrs of Frank Rath Sr-

added anothcr page in thc orrgoing saga at

Spang & Co.
vicky Raff. LorcttE Poindextcr and Laura

Rath have hled a lawsuit in Butler County
Court demanding thcir father's rcsignation
from Spang, a rnanufaclurer of toys, clectri-
cal and telcconmunications equipment.

The lawsuit called for his rcsignation by
June 5, By Iunc 13, Mr- Rath bad not left thc
company-

Thc daughters charged in a I lS-page law-
suit that Mr. Rath abused his power at thc
cofipany. which employs 2,000 and generares

annu&l revenue of about $I00 million.
The daughtcrs claim that, among other

ttrings, Mr. Rath docs nor have sound bwiaess
judgmcnt and is not qualified to nrn the cor-
poation.

The darrghtcrs filcd a similar lawsuit in
April, but withdrew it sevcral days before
Spang's slrareholders mccting in May.

Jerry McDcvit! an anorney with thc Down-
town law firm of Kirkpatrick and Lockhart,
which rcpresents Sparig, dismissed thc law-
suit.

"It's as silly as the first one filed." Mr.
McDevirt said. "Lxwsuits are like vitamins to
thcm; they filc one every day. [t won't get any
funher than the last one."

The daughtcrs have rcpcatedly complained
thar they haven't received dividends on their
ownership srake in Spang since 1992, even
though thcy claim that the company has $70
million in cash resewcs. Mr- Rath's daughten
believe thcr the directors havc stopped paying
dividends in an effort to exen financial con-
rol over them.

Mr. McDevitt contcnds, howcver, that
Sptng docsn't have to pay dividends.

"Companies have no elligations to pay div-
idends, and many of the rnajor coryoratiorrs in
America don't pay dividends," he said. "Mr-
Rath is running thc company in the best in-
tercst of rhe company-"

Thc daughters. who own 20 pcrcent of the
compsny. h.rwe alscr rricd to scll rheir shsres.
Spang has rcjected rhe offcr.

Mr, Rath has claimed that his daughtcrs are

undcr thc control of an Oklahoma cult. and
woul<,1 usc any investment proceeds to fund ir-
The daughters. howcvcr, claim that they are
devou! Christians and dcny involvcmcnt in

any religious cult.
[.ast rnonth, the daughtenr tricd to get an in-

depcn<lent dircctor namcd to Spang's boar<l-
At prescnt. t'lve our of eight board seats are

occupied by mcmber.s of thc Rath family.
Thc daughtcrs nominated rctircd U-S. Navy

Admiral Elmo Zumwalt Jr. to the board of di-
tcclors. Mr, Zurrrwalt. a psilnel in a Wash-
ington, D.C-. investmcnt firm. failed in his
election bid.

Mr. Zumwalt is affiliated with Capital
Housc Merchant Banking. which has an of-
fice in Butler- Capinl House, which reprcscnG
thc intcrcslg of the Reth's daughten. has tricd
to cngineer a buyour of Spaug.

"Inwsuits are like vitamins

doy."
to them; thq rtk one every

*Jerry Mcllwltt
Attomey representing Spang.& Co.

Bart Fishcr, a Washinglon. D.C., attorncy
is also a partner in Capiol Housc, Mr- Fisher
was also one of four suiton inrcrested !n buy-
.ing thc Pittsburgh Pirates lest year- He pur-
sucd rhe team, off and on. for threc ycars,

At that timc, observers speculatcd that Mr.
Fishii" wanrcd to movo the Piratcs.to Wash-
lngton. D.C-. based on his rolc as gresident
of Capital Bascball lnc-. a grottp dedicatcd
to rcruruing Major League Bascball to Wash-
ingtort.

Mr, Fisher. in an carlier interview. sEid
Spang should have board rnembers who will.
look out for interest of the shareholders-

"We think it's'very irnportant to havc di-
rcctotT who will carry out their fiduciary oblig-
ation to look out for all the shareholdcrs in thc
cornpany," Mr- Fishcr said in a May interview
with the Business Times.
' Mr. Fisher's Capital House srranged thc
buyost offer by Castlc Harlan, a New York
City investmcnt firm. Castle Harlan is offcr-
ing berween S90 and $100 a share, or $159
million. for rhe compuny. Spang management
is offcring gJJ s 5hare-

Mr. Rath urd 13 family members and com-
pany directors own 59 percsnt of Spang stock.

Mr, Rarh arrd his supporlcrs have said they
don't want any outsidcrs getting involved in
Sprrrg's opcrations, for fear thal the comPany
will be ffiovcd out of Butler.

Marcci Fournicr, director oFCasllc Harlan,
bowever, ha.q said lhe company is not looking
Io movc Spang or lay off workers.

Mr. Rath has not resporrded to the offcr' His
attotrrey. Mr. MqDevitt, said Spang is no( lor
sale.


